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j It v. mild anml us much if our

hio--m- ) is always reaJy to seize upon some t would to t!ie

occurrence which he may deftly turn to no-- 1 party "from but from

litical account the his course for wv.-ra- l years pa-t-
, hs tint-- t

but which he always exposes his have what the of the
aad of clui- - j party an , or his of

ractcr. When the Ring I nniM have in some other

in power, and money was plenty ; when j as be fiiN, vrjr ofa-.u- , l .' to the party,

was ready sale, and tax j which the chief prop of If
could the taxes for j he were the between

the farmers and then and the editor of the lhuux-.-n- ! would

the taxes except never have existed some of

amounts for and the j the best of the
paid interest on a debt of j was in this county

some thirty dollars : when this j Lovett, and Lcuker. Our neigh

kind of economy was bt'i"? our
neighbor as "silent as the But
i,.i,i,i i,. net hptwocn that time and

neighbor
article niifiiiotisiy written,

iivoi.ls
Denio-ti.i!,- "

UepuWican from
iiicijile. party

SUNBURY, rsity,

CONTRACT. neighbor pleasure
neighbor uUicm Kepublieau

principle," .ju.lgin.i:

against Republicans,
through principle"

political prejudice, unfairness admiration principles
Deni.craiie turned direction,

produce collectors principles.
collect whenever called sincere coaiiliou him-atnon- g

mechanics, Uclf

remained uncollected, through which

required speculation, nominees Republican party

Commissioners defeated, AVagonseller,

thousand Caldwell
practiced,

grave."
V". Il'.'l" l 111V - VJ . . . -

this, in regard both to the times and this he does not fed himself bound to support

I )e:nocratic scrtcchcr against public wrong, j Republican principles except under certain
hard We infer from this that hetimes are now about as hard as j contingencies.

times can be. No money, uo employment, j intends to subserve hi? individual interests

no sale for produce, the people unable to whenever lie sees a winning point, to the

pay taxes, and yet, under these circumstan- - j prejudice of the party. This plan our

ccs the editor of the J(ronoi has disco-- 1 neighbor, in connection with the. Se-

vered a most flagrant outrage in the fact i mo'-rat-
, has carried out successfully for two

that the Commissioners have actually bur- -
j elections.

rowed thousand dollars at thirty days, j Our neighbor need not alarmed

and proclaims that the county finances about his publishing a Republican paper

have run ashore. This loan made long after our Republican principles have

a relief to the tax payers. Rut perhaps j which he predicts. We have b

would have preferred seeing a little vcr feared the avowal of our principles

htrinency of the law applied to etl'ectllic im- - j which we have at least ten years

mediate collection of taxes. A little j previous to the time neighbor fell from

political capital might have been produced j the Democratic faith, aud ever since ; and

thereby, and turned to account by his dex- - as long as the party advocates the doctrines

terous hand. YouT a shrewd chap, Jake of Clay, Webster, Seward, Scott and other

politically. A little distress among
iMinr for instance, the sale of a bariel of

flour or the winter's bacon, here and there
thioughout the county, to sustain the to drop. If we should ever find ituccessa-coiiut- y

treasury ,wou!d be very hard on the ry from honest convictions, we will leave

poor to e sure, hut Then could le turned the party iu a u honorable way. Can

the want of management on the part tor of the ;i:;U give the same assurance to

of the Republican county administration j the friends of Republican principles that he

ns easily as was the hard times attributed will so.

to (iranl administration during the past.... .I, i. isummer. Jut uappuy, neiguoor, me om
...;Ci.:,iti..ru tiw.titrlit if lipttcr 1i borrow ten !
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county can affi.nl to lose the interest better
.

or ninety days, if necessary, than can theitax pavers afford to be shoved ,,i;,iv
'

s at present. All know that the protract-- i
.

ed trials
:

in courts have been produc--

uc ri more than ordinary txpeu.se; this
and the stringency of the times, was the
cause of the b an. the usu!t of which is

s.mpiyuie p.acmg .- -u
neyinnrcu.atats.x per Sat .

matter to complain about , these times.
J'.ut to complain is Democratic nuwu.i- -

(

standing an exhibition of facts.

Xuk Cor.vrv CommisHoxki: tfES- - I

tiox. The Du)ivrct of lat week had an- -

.a!., r :li tide b foin? the ouestioii in re- -

garu t ) Mr. Yastinc's holding over. In j

this article the writer is about as success-In-

as was Iludibras with his gun, which
Wfcea nin:cd at (lurk or plover,

W;.. t. k.).'k Us wi,..r ov.-r.-

in support oi his pos.no,,, ne .pene me
k i - i t .t i . i.'Pl.n t

.act oi .ij.rn ..in, r. w.c a .
- , i i ... l r.- - .1......i.oiumiSi-ioiic- n n:-u- ; ic eicc-.c- in !

years next ensuing nub ( lection, aud until
a successor si, a u ouiy ciecieu orappo.m- -

,

. This Pimply shows, if it proves any- -

thing, that Mr. Yastine's acts, are valid,
a no III" looi uoi'- - v .iououi in
ferred to COUlilUlS it.

l'Uii special I leading about Mr. Henrie's i

cert ificate of election, and being sworn into
office, and that no acts of Yastine's after
tl..;t was binding, is mere llummery and as- -

nimMim,. und is !.roved ko bv the act of
KM itself, and most clearly by the second j

sretion of article 7, of the new conveution
as follows :

"County officers shall be elected at the j

general elections, aud shall hold their offi- -

fvs fir the term of three years, beginning i

o the Gt Monday of January next after
;iu ir election, o J vUl their swo,- -

s!. , ill he ,inlu uiiti'ith ,1 : all vacancies not
otherwise provided for shail be tilled in
Mich manlier as may be provided for by-

law.
There is no evidence whatever, that this

section was intended to take effect after the
cK-ciio-n oj ,.o, as toe ruer .:iis.
.utempt.ing 10 sei aKioe a piaiu pro imou tn
the Constitution, something more than sup-

position aud imagination is required.
The JiUh section of the Schedule reite-

rates the words "and until their successors
!i.;i be duly qualified"' as applied to hold- - ;

over, fixes junior of this
lioie when shall he pretty parti-a- s

l i:c seveuiu arucic oi ujimv-uusiuuuo- ii ;

j.r scribing an oath of office shall take c fleet j

on aud after the first day of January, one
, hoU.nnd eight hundred and s.ventydive." j

'
This sect.on prescribing the time wi(;n
oath of office shall be admiiiistcrtd or

"take riled," settle the question ,

i

lively inn Mr. Ilemie, and strangely j

'his referred r. his po--

sition.
The words "rhal! take eliect,"' uudoubt- -

dly mean lie administered." Surely
Mr. Henrie's attornies and advisers will

not pretend that he could be sworn into
ifiice in November, take his seat in the

board and transact business while his oath j

- a ...... 4r.... ......
was HOI lo lai.e ijhxiuiilii .lanua i y , i o

:.fter his inst illation into office'

that during these two months of his off-

icial conduct Im- was not acting under the
obligations of fiath. Its vciy absurdi-Ye- l

ty is its l.K-s- lutaiiop.. such teems
he lhe effect of argument

l!ed.
The very fa-- t that Mr. Ih nrie l.as al-

ready taken two oaths under the directions
of his friends and adviser', shows that they

lye had doubts in regard to
'he matter. We contend that Mr. Vastine
would have dirilect injliis duty had he j

, i.jfd hisfiffice to Mr. Ilenrie.

Dr.AHf of a Heavy Man. The Head-

ing pa s the sudden death of

Mr. Wm. Kupp, aged "1 years, residing at
Dougjassville, Berks county, Pa., fin the
i'nd inst. We the following particu-

lars from the Pottstown IjiIjh- - concerning
this remarkably fat man : "In conversa-

tion the family, we were informed

that lhe weight of the young man must
ha ve exceeded five hundred pounds. When
Lift upon the scales lie weighed 4GS pounds,
and has increased very rapidly since. Our
readers can form a faint idea of the

proportion of lhe young man, when

we them that his height was 0 feet

2 inches, breadth across the shoulders 3

feet ii inches. The circumference of his

leg, immediately above the ankle-join- t, 24

inches, 5 feet. Prom the cooling
board, upon which he lay. the highest
part his person, :M inches. His
enffiu, we are told, will hold six ordinary
iersons, and that it would be impossible to

take it through any door or window in the
house. The deceased was at the time of
bis death, 2 8 months and 10 days
old. He had enjoyed remarkably good
healih until within a tdiort time of his

i if l ! I ! Jfleam. J e naa receuuiy mcreaseu o ,,,- -

httle exercise, and breathed with great j

Jifli 'Ul'v and finally smothered to death. I
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bor knows well how their defeat was ac-

complished. In his remarks he carefully
leaves a loonholc for escane bv stating that

founders oi those principles, our neiguoor
need not apprelienl tuat we too may

the fence, undecided on which side

Con;i:i:ss at it last session enacted
that on and after the first day of Jauuary,
1S75. the postage on all newspaper matter
shouW be Pn,d f,,r 111 aUvance 1,10 "i0e

oi pub ication at tlie rate ot two cenis per
pound. The publishers of the leading

.
newspapers in the Rastorn cities have been

,
quietly at worn to repeal tins iaw every

:
since its passagf. To counteract the in- -

, r , iuueijce oi inese men , many v h" n.ii;
been strong advocates cf every mt asure ot
alleged reform not directed against their

n:lrniWS. the P..si. I

a requiring
,C

all vnc vji in. 1 1 n i v '

oftice at which it originated during the j

present month of DecendK-r- . A dispatch j

from Washington states that the House i

IoM:M Committee decided unanimously
not to alter the law. The weighing of

newspajKTS at thirteen of the largest offices i

in the country, for one week showed, sm,
000 of postage to be collectable at those

offices, against sMOOO in the whole coun- -

try hst year. This is a most remarkable
. , ., ., j , t

. . .j,, t) ,()(nc uSlent lhe t
deGcit in that department every year.

m of collecting live
((.r a,. the office of delivery

u mj imi)()ssiWo t C1(11,ct all ll)e post:l?c
(luc ie ,ovcrcmer,t. by

causes over which postmasters had no con- -

trol. AVe are. rejoiced to know that fir a j

year at t!ie new system win nave a

trial.

Tnr.Ossn()('l.,h.whieh according i Web

ster smn thin,, bonv. was ia full i

blast on Wednesday night' of last week,

several bones of contention are being de--

veloped which will show ere long that the j

club is not inaptly named. Encouraged j

v lne j.llu victories, there was some tall
, .... ,, ,,,,-.- , Ti.r.v. '

' '

tc Jwat snapK-- d and, snarled
most furiously at Cell, (irant. He accused
him of all the crimes in the calendar, not
excepting the smoking of cigars, fondness

for horses and a hankering after whiskey,

the hitter being a kind of nectar intended
an'elv for the coils of I I CX- -

.7 - - m j
icdUor m-

- ,t ,,avi! ovtr!((().,,.,l these c.imin- - j

al acts of (ien. Crant even if he had drank
as much as some democratic magnates, but ;

he never can forget or forgive Irant for

thrashing the rebels.

On; neighbor of the (!-j'- referring

principles f.i pontics.'
Will our neighbor explain ? We cannot

apjireciate what we cannot comprehend.
Next we shall be charged with being unabie

lilies. IVifiaps our Ueignoo. nau in ins
. . 1 1 .1.. !.... , V'""' ce 11,0 Sl'r " luu MW '""

Wagonscller, of a sturdy but uneducated
.unicnman, in cnuyiKio eoumj, ..o ur.i

nominated for County Coinini.ioner, and
called upon for a speech, said

men 1 never belonged to only two parties, j

One was the Dimicrat Jarly, the other the
Lutheran church, and b if tl.-- y aint lhe
btst ever was."'

Thk steady reduction of the public debt
,S fl... S'nl., v. Li.-- t ....hp .m .hiriii" the
administration of the Republican paity,

Ik- - a source of pride to every Penn-

sylvania. In a pi(c!amation, iov. Hait-ran- tt

ann.ui:ees the payment during the
f.sttl year end.-- NovemU-- r of M.g.'to,

which reduces the principal o! the
j

debt to about inil- -

lir.T. fif .lult'tra rviilwt 1 h i 1 1 .('. .t.t r.Oft-

sioners of the Sinking l'uiid hold svciir j,;t.s

to the value of tin or eleven iui'.iim. and,
the rate which has been maintained tor some

time past not many more years will be re
quired to extinguish the Mate debt alo- -

fetlier. A nil vet so wise! w have lhe finances
' i

of the State been managed that the people
. i i. .i i . ,i . . i

tion by means of width these have
been accomplished. ' '

Never was this country so prosperous as ;

under the r venue tariff of Is 10 - n.er has '

it been so fearfully depressed as by the high
protective taiiifol ls.."7 to 1S7J. llUn,:ix-i.uft- f

( v..., ,..,--,
i

Tin? Democratic paper invariably deny
the fact That theirs i the Eree Trade j

yet they often show their true colors by j

,,.,.! T.r..rt.t,!itliAf.l...v............ If the 1'iroie.s.1,... -1...-r)-
.

I

really prefer the working of things in
1S40, when butter sold at 10 to 15 ets. ;

eggs from o to H ets. ; chickens 20 cts.
per pair, and other thing iu pmporsion.

they vote the Democratictieket.
Why not be candid, gentlemen, and show
your hands ? But worse than all. w';iy not
tell the whole truth, and say that the tariff

;ng while lhe 27th Miction lhe to the editor pajier, says:
'.he oath of otli'-.- - taken. "Although he makes a good

!'..lio-.v- s : san, he is unable to appreciate the "thical

conclu- -

to sustaining

"shall

.
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serious
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Lcwisburg postmaster tost twenty j

d ,, 'flianksgiving day Instead of ;

gambling over his bad luck, lie e

j

thanks that it wiipn't more fhsn two X's. I

;f.s:kai. .m;u s itkms.
William Watson, postmaster at )i;l:ino.

Schuylkill county, died on the ISth nit, from
impaction of the bowels, caused by rating
honey in the comb.

A new and successful inveution is the
steam shovel, which enables two men to do
the work of fiye.

Two youths of fourteen, resident in
Johnstown, quarreled about a girl, and
then fought it out according to the rules of
the prize ring.

A number of gentleman, embracing many
prominent I'hila elpiiians. have formed an
organization for the erection of a mam-

moth hotel in that city, to be completed in
time for the Centennial. One hundred geu-tleme- n

subscribed !?o,000 each, thus giv-

ing a fund of 8009.000 to begin operations
with. The proposed hotel will be located
on Rroad street. i

Thelumler shipped on the West Branch J

canal, for 174, foots up feet at
Williamsport ; '22,040.000 feet at Lock Na- - j

ven ; and 4,910.445 feet at other points be
tween Lock Haven and Williamspoit. The j

total shipments fir the year from the West
Branch region, by rail and canal, to Decern- -

ber ft, 171, are 2."'5,7.'ati.20t.' feet, a decrease
of 4,977,029 feet, as compared with the

'

Bame time last year.

The li'iflsni'Ois'' Ji.ri"1 says that many
of the log jobbers have all their logs cut,
and are ready for the teams to go to work.
they are only waiting for snow.

The Muncy 1. says that one
hundred and live hunters arc reported to
have crossed the river at that place enroute
to the Bald Ragle mountain, on Thanks
giving day.

Three negroes were taken from the jail l

at Moruanslkld. Kentucky, on Thursday j

night, by a b;ind of masked men and hanged j

on a tree near the town. The negroes bad i

confessed causing a distinctive fire at I'n- - j

ioutown because the proprietor of a distil- - ;

lery that had turned the mother of one of j

ihern out of a house where she had been i

living. The Regulators were, mounted. and
it is supposed Mint they came from Union- -

town.
The value of last week's exports from :

Philadelphia amounted to if 195,4'".. Since i

the first of January 7U.?9,9ls gallons of:
petroleum have !ecu exported from that
city to foreign ports. On Saturday there

er in port, loading and unloading. 13.

vessels of different classes
The Ross libel suit against the proprie- - j

tors of the Reading Kn'jU terminated on I

Saturday l:it by the payment of si, 000
fine. imr)sed bv Judge Allison.

According to the latest news from Rug-lan- d,

the !'.!( ling excited bv (ILAIWTOSE'S
pamp!d-- t bns nhated very little, if any
Evrv d,y some iivV.vndent Knglish Ro-- ;

m.inI,t anner, in nrivnte. renuditin,. th, f

14

Pope's claim o infallibility and other d g- -

nias ot his ctmicr?, a lact winch can Iianily
fail t have an important bearing on the ;

future history of the religions waifare. in
Mint country. The mrst -- octet revelation
of it.t-rc- st in connection with the matter is

mat two Irish priests who have ju'.t lett
the Catholic Church have written a letter
to Archbishop Manning, in which they j

support (ii.Al.sTONE's view that those who
obey the Pa pel decrees cannot possibly pay
due allegiance to the civil power.

The policy o! the law requir- - ;

ini Congress ioorganize on the 1th of March
will be considered, and will be urged by
(ieneral Butler and fit hers. Butler says
that if the Democrats have a better polity
iu regard to national affairs than the Re-- i

pui,..,,, tht.y sh,,,,;,', he given theeailicst
op,,r. UI):V fo ((,v,.iip all,j jf ti1(.v ,,ur. j

pos,; Marling on a tour of general investi-

gation of the executive departments, they
.1 .11 t 11 1 a

fcuwu"1 w a,,,,w'" l" ,K",U as early as

l"'51 in "n,"r "!nt U,,,' milJ" s"0,",r --"l
through.

Telegraphic Hews.
ii Ki.t:s itos.

His Alilift'UlKs AT I.Asr If H'NIi TIIK.V

ai:k shot wiiii. k f)Miin iTNi r.ru- -

f.I.AUV.

I'll I LA IKt.l'Il I A , Dec. 14.

Information has been received by the de-

tectives from Bay Ridge, Long Island, of
the shooting of two men while attempting
to commit burglary One was killed in- -

stantly.and the other one made a statement
before dying, that they had been concerned
in Charlie Ross' abduction.

Thuir nau.es wt re Win. Mosher and J.ie
Clark, alias Douglass. They had lieen sus-

pected by New York and Philadelphia de-

tectives of beiug concerned in the abduc-
tion, but search for them provtd unavailing
until this attempt at burglary.

pjle f,,Howiii" i a (l:sTiith received bv...
Xl,w y,,,,,., ,.,, n.

?( (. ruAif tV,t
Ui lllll,1,r,,x ,,,hi, ,,,,., ; two men
Wcle kilk;j ,l is ,,.., , , :l ,nlr.
glary at Bav Ridge, i.cr ihi- - city. One,
bv,rc ()j,in. ,.ollf,.SS!.,; ,h;il thry stok,
Charlie i.' .ss. and said the other man had
,)im (.,.ca u.,. !m1, , kll()W w.re.
,()tll .,ri. b,lri,;irs k)1wn l() lIl(J polic,1

(signed: Editor Daily Bn.LKTiN.
Nr.w Yokk, Dec. 11.

Tili. U(,nii, uik j ititt-iidcri- l Waliing
received a dispatch from Fort Hamilton,
statirg that two meu, named Wm. Mosher
and Joseph Douglass, were shot and killed
there last night while attempting to cum- -

mit a burglary. Douglass, before dying,
declartd that Mosher knew ail about
C'harl.-- Ko., stolen from Philadelphia.
A detective was at once dispatched from
the Central oftice to identify the burglars,
Mosher is supposed i be the man who
wore goggle" and induced th" boy to go
lUto the huggy.

I lie burglary was attempted on the resi-- !

deuce of Rulett Yanbnint, on the
Coney Island plank road, at Bay Ridge,
L. I. The Judge saw them endeavoring
to force an entrance and fired two shots,
both of which took efli tt, one killing Mosh- -

cr instantly, and the other so wounding
Douglass that he died in an hour after-

wards. Doiigla-- s ntates positively that it
was. Mother v ho abducted Charly Ross.

iD JiIsl'ATf n.
Nkw Yokk. Dec 12.

The confession of Mosher, the dying
burglar, was made to Riclnnd Heiken, a
sailor living m ar, who was aroused by the
alarm. He said Mosher was a married

bad six children, but he never
knew where n,e KOK8 ciuKl was concealed,
The men are to have beer, river
pirates. A boat was found moored to the
shore about half a mile from jhe Van
Brunt residence.

It appears on effecting an entrance to
Judge Van Brunt's residence, the thieves
sprung a burglar alarm, which connected
w't' me adjoining residence, and aroused

at two of the pursuing party and ran.1
They were theu fired upon with the b fleet

stated.
Nfu ork. Dec. 1.,.

Intense evcit nient has prevailed all dav

was reduced about two yeais ago, and that me inmates, who turned out. 1 lie hur-th-e

panic and hard times fallowed not many j dars, discovering that they were liable to

months after 'be captured, left cautiously. They fned

The

at police headquarters in :his city and at
the Brooklyn Morgue, wh-r- e lie the bodies
of the two burglars shot at Bay Ridge.
Eager crowds have surrouided both build-

ings in thf expectation of some new devel-

opment as regards the nissiug Charlie
Ross. On the conc!u.-;o- ! of the examina-
tion of the bodies, this by the
Coroner's physician, th-- - in tlie room
were ordered to vacate Me placi on the
entrance of three gentlemen, who quietly
looked at the bod us and dun went to a
room adjoining that in whi.-- the corpses
were. These men were Chief lleins, of
Philadelphia; Mr. Lewis, uncle i f Charlie
Ross, and the man, a citizen of New York,
who some months ago met Mr. Mosher iu
the streets of Xew York wit'.i the missing
child. lie had been ou the lookout for the
boy, and so impressed was he with the
great affliction that came on the family in
the loss of their child, that liu was unable
to rest without making a search for the
boy. lie dreaded that a like affliction
might come on himself. His wife was
worried almost to death, thinking that such
a crime could be committed and the perpe-

trators escape. One night, while passing
along the street scrutinizing the face of
each child he met, he came upon Mrs.
Mosher aud the boy. He immediately re-

cognized the boy with her as the child
Charlie Ross. He accosted the woman.
She pretended to be a stranger. He offered
accommodation for her aud her child iu a
hotel without letting her know his suspi-

cions. While at the hotel he notified In-

spector Walling. That official visited the
woman, but after examination allowed her
to go. This man was positive that the
child with her was the boy. The inspector
at the time laughed at him, and was in
credulous ol his story. Since then he as-- j

certaincd tbat the man was right, and lias
used every means in his power to obtain a
clue to the whereabouts of this woman.
Of course the woman told her husband,
and he, confiding in his "pa!," rehearsed
to him the narrow escape he bad. This
substantiates Douglass' story. Later in
the afternoon two womer. came to the
Morgue with a member of the Harbor
Police. One was Douglass' sister, the
other, it is supposed, Mosher's wife. They
identified the bodies. The one supposed
to be Mrs. Mosher said : It's a shame j

they shot more thau once. No matter
what they did, they should not have been
killed like dogs !"' The two women came!
from New York. Still later, the uncle of j

the boy Charlie, accompanied by Charlie's i

brother, Walter, visited the Morgue in !

company with Captain Irving and other
detectives of New York. The room was
cleared, and the boy Walter viewed the i

bodies. lie was unable tocxpressany posi- - j

tive opinion concerning the identity of the
men. Pointing to Douglass' body, he said : j

"I think he is one. of them."

Correspondence.
fkoti vamiic;to.

Ir-Vi- .

N. i. c.
11, 1S7L ;

, HV.Ov, :

According to promise made
before leaving Sunbury, I resume my epis-

tles to your worthy paper, trusting tin y
will he acceptable to your readers and the
editor and proprietor of the Aian-win- .

Our Matt Ji'i-jlil- s friends of Washington
and aeioss the Potomac River are getting
bold, and since the election their utterances
have the old ring, and are not at all com-

plimentary of anything that savors of the
Union. It is proper that the dead should be
decently interred, and their faults with
them, but blazon them forth and justify
acts that have brought desolation alnnst
to the whole country, is, to say the least,
in bad taste, and shows that boasted
Southern chivalry has no honor. I am
led to these remarks by the ceremonies had
upon the removal of the

UKliKL DEAD
on Tuesday of last week. I give you the
account of it as taken from a paper pub-lishe- d

iu Washington. The real feeling of
those who participated in the "late un-

pleasantness" is shown by the proceed-

ings :

"On Monday and Tuesday, July 12th
and 13th, 1801, an attack was made upon
Fort Stephens, fin the north side of Wash-

ington, by a column of confederate troops
of (ten. Early's corps, under the immediate
command of den. Oordon, now Senator
from Ceorgia. Quite a number of soldiers
belonging to the Union army were killed
iu the engagement and their remains were
afterwards buried in Battle cemetery, which
was laid out on the. 7th street road, near
Fort Stevens, for that purpose.

There were also a number of confederate
soldiers killed, and their remains were in-

terred ou a farm near the fort where they
tell. A few by Rev. J. B. Avtritt, pastor
of (trace (P. E.) Church, situate about two
miles above Silver Springs on 7th street
road, resolved to gather up the remains and
remove them to the above named church
yard for interment, and steps were imme-

diately taken to carry the plan into eliect
and progressed so satisfactorially as to be

executeutVday.
( )n Tuesday last the bodies to the number

of 17 were exhumed and placed in six plain
coffins and borne to the church yard, where
they were this morning placed on a bier in
front of the church, and covered with a
black pall, on which was stitched a neat
cross of white muslin.

Iu the enclosure, between the front of

the church and the street, a grave large
enough for the six coffins had been dug for

the final resting-plac- e of the remains, and a
large evergreen cross was placed at the
head of it.

At nine o'clock quite a large number of
Washingtoniaus assembled at the corner
of 0th street and Pennsylvania avenue,
aud, taking carriages, proceeded to the
church, about K miles from the city, to wit-

ness the ceremony. A large number from
Rockvillc and the country round about
were also present to the number of about
.'500 persons, including many ladies. At
eleven o'clock Bishop Pinckney and Revs.
A vet ill. Williamsou and Buck entered tho
church, reciting the service commencing.
"Lord, let me know the end of my days,"
&c. After portions fif the Scriptures hail
been read the choir sang, "I would not.

live always, I ask not to stay," which was
followed by prayer, and another hymn,
after which the audience proceeded to the
grave iu front of the church to inter the re-

mains, the following gentlemen acting as
pall-bearer- Cen. Cook, Henry (Jaruett,
Dr. Young, Dr. Boyle, Wm. Harmon, (j.
T. Howard, C.en. P. M. B. Young, J. W.
Drew, Col. L. II Lamar, Col. Herbert,
Wm. Stone, Col. R. Fleming.

The coffins were lowered into the giaves,
wreaths being placed upon each one, the
one containing the remains of Bland being
placed at the north end to enable the
friends to find it if they ever desired to re-

move the body. Rev. Mr. Everitt read
the burial service, when the assemblage
repaired to the rectory ,a few yards distant,
where Dr. A. P. fiarnett, of this city, de-

livered
THE OKATION.

He congratulated those present that the
time had come when they could do justice
to the rnemorie of tb"ir friends, and per

form such ceremonies unmolested, and
claimed that they should not perform the
act coldly and with subdued spirits, lie
alluded to the mi'f of thf car, aid justified
the smith for tin ir .('(', i. Jlf mice albided
to the iciUinyiifs; ;' thi yi-t- totnke vuormis
to defend their In mix fmni hni'iioii, irtt a
voire ill the rroml ."", 'And "e ore at ill
irillhujtn do it, ,.'' He alluded to the
south a.s "our y.f .).'. ," cm' ,i.jf Dovig ok

"oit i'lYsiYfoif." The address occupied
about half an hour in the delivery.

After the oration, Bishop Pinckney read
a short poem full of teuder allusions to the
dead, which was well received. A vote
of thank? was tendered to Dr. Carnctt and
Bishop Pinckney, and a copy of the address
and poem asked for publication in book
form."

Two of the pall-bearer- Gen. P. M. B.
Y'oung and Col. L. (. Lamar, have done
the Southern States "some service" in the
"tented field," and now represent the "un-terrifk- d"

in this, as they will in the 44th
Congress. Such utterances as "our peo-

ple, "and of Jeff. Davis as "our president,"
are pleasant sounds for those of the butter-
nut persuasion, but to the loyal they bring
bitter recollections, and a climpse of what
will be if these people get the same control
in politics they had previous to 1801. But,
I forget. To be "truly loil" is a thing of
the past, if one judges from the tone of cer-

tain papers now published.
KEKXANDO WOOD'S KECEI'TIOX.

Hon. Fernaudiwud gave a receptiou on
last Tuesday evening, which was attended
by the brilliant lights of the Democracy.
The cards to the receptiou were printed on
fine tinted paper, and read as follows:

''Justice is s.'inv but sure."
"Mr. Fernando Wood respectfully asks

your company to meet the Democratic and
Conservative members of the Senate and
House of Representatives socially on
Thursday evening, 10th instant, at 8

o'clock, in congratulations of the recent
elections."

"S25 Fifteenth street,
Washington, D. C."

In Mr. Wood's case justice is slow ; but
should it be suv, his district would be re-

presented by another man. This reception
was but a part of the programme to make
him speaker of the 44th Cougress. It is
admitted that he is the coming man, and
the Sundoy (hc.ttte, speaking of his chances
says ; "The elegant drawing room wa3
crowded with the representatives of the
'horny handed Democracy,' and from what
we could judge from members, his strength
as a candidate for the Speakership of the
44Mi Congress is most formidable indeed."

The election of Mr. Wood to that posi-

tion would be almost a death-blo- w to the
interests of Pennsylvania, and every man-
ufacturing State in the Union. The ap-

pointment of Committees belongs to the
Speaker, and, as a free trade man, Mr. Wood
would certainly appoint an out and out free
trade Committee on Ways and Means.
The Committee on Banking ami Currency
would be composed of hard money men,
eager for IVnton mintdrops and bullion.
Pennsylvania has had a taste of the "good
times" under similar circumstances, when
the "horny handed" were iu power, and,
from the making up of the 14th Congress,
appearances indicate a more gloomy pros-

pect than that caused by the panic and the
failure of Jay Cooke.

DKMOC'K ATS IX THE HOUSE.
As yet the Democrats have done but

little crowing in the House, and that alone
by little Sunset Cox. The Hon. Samuel is
a good fellow personally and well liked by
the Republicans, therefore his darts fall
harmless.

Our member,
HON'. JOHN" B. I'At'KKK,

who was by a handsome majori-
ty, while so many Republicans were swept
aside by the political whirlwind, is con-

gratulated on all sides for his spleddid victo-

ry, and they agree that his is the banner
district of Pennsylvania. Success makes
no difference with him. lie is here the
same unassuming man and hard worker
that he is at home, and has a kind word
for all with whom he comes in contact, and
a welcome to any of his constituents who
may visit the Capitol. Mr. Packer feels
very grateful to the people of his district
for their continued confidence, and is proud
of his noble, generous, and bard working
constituency.

IOL. .1. I SHINDKL GOWN
was iu this city on Sunday, wilh some Le-

banon friends. The Colonel looks well,
and carries himself with the same military
bearing he did when in command of the
47th Pa. Wt. Vol's.

T Y I'OG K A I'll K A I . Tot - It N A M EN T.

The following is an official table showing
the amount of type set each hour by tlie
frstclass of the tyjie-settin- g contest on
Saturday last, oth instant :

N.ine-- of coi.teBt- - I 1st I 'Jin! j Snl , ,.
ants. lionr liour hour

S. N. hVnernmn Ifi'.H 1,GS3 1.C.15 5,070
K. A. McLean.. j 1,6:H 1.0SM I.OlS 4.J'.S
W. W. MeCollum... l,.V..i l..V;i) ,rM 4,7-'- 5
J. t. Kichanlri l,5s.S 1.5T1 1.55S 4,717
V. ('. O'Xeill . 1 .:,;; l.Siio l.r.'il 4,644
K. S. Kavuo l,5;iii 1,543 1..VJH 4.6J7
H. M. Ki:tz... 1,407 1.4S0 1.4U1 4,373
J. E. V,!l- - 1.S70 1,444 l.o'.fJ 4,212

The Successful competitor, Mr. Bener-ma-

is a Pennsylvanian. The prize was
a solid ijohl stick, costing one hundred and
eighty dollars.

Yours, fraternally,
II. D. W.

OI K XKH YOKK m:ttkk.
SACKED MfMf -- OTHER Ml'SIC SUNDAY

I1UILDINO IN NEW YOKK AND KEAL ES-

TATE AM L SE.MEN TS AND I.l'XflllES
TILTf N I'EKt II EU lifsIN Ess.

New Yokk, Dec. 13, 1ST f.

SINGING IN THE CIII KCHES.
In our boyhood days when we went to

singing shool, partly to learn psalmody,
principally to gaze on the pretty face of
Mary Jane and go home with her after the
exercises were over, we were content to fur-

nish vocalism to the churches for nothing
and eve-- esteem it an honor and privilege
to be invited to make me of the choir.

In New York sacred music is fpuite an-

other thing. Singing in choirs is as much
of a profession as singing in operas in fact,
the singers who delight the public in opera,
week day nights, furnish the sacred music
for the churches Sundays, and a very pretty
sum it costs a church to get such music as
it wants. The organist, for instance, in a
reasonably plain church gets 31,000 per an-uuu- i,

the leader or manager gets as much
more, the soprano gets from $700, the
alto as much, and the tenor and bosso
about the same, or generally a little less.
This makes the quartette. Then comes a
chorus at perhaps twenty, voices who are
paid from S100 to each, according to
position, quality ai d capacity.

These singers are almost without excep-

tion professionals, who sing praises to the
Almighty without feeling, caring or know-

ing what they sing their business beiug
purely mercenary. This scale of prices ap-

plies only to the moderately opulent
churches the great oues double or treble
these figures. In Trinity for instance the
music is quite as excellent in character as
that of the operatic stage, and it attracts
thoosartdfi of reonl who go for that- a!orr

In many of the churches choirs of boys
arc employed. It is all well. I see no rea-
son why the Evil One should monopolize
all the goods things of life. Why should
not sacred music be rendered artistically,
and why should not the best musical talent
be employed in the service of the temple V

It attracts people to peaces of worship,
and impresses them w lien they get there.
At least so say the clergymen, and who
should kuow if they don't ? Beecher's
church has a supt rb organist, Zundcl, and
a choir who simply lead the multitude, and
Talmadge docs without a choir. Th" or-

gan and a cornet-playe- r lead the people.
When 5.000 people in the immense audienc-

e-room raise their voices tog tlier, the
effect is indescribably grand. A,1

'

speak-
ing of

Ml'SIC,
the theatres of the city have ft. some
months been giving what in the tills are
called "Sacred Concerts," Sunday nights.
The value of the "Sacred Concerts" may
be inferred from the following programme :

30th sacred concert bowery thea-
tre.

The concert this evening will commence
with the romantic drama entitled

The French Spy,
with Mis9 Louise Sylvester as the Arab boy.
To be followed by the drama, in three acts,
entitled

Jonathan Bradford,
or the

Murder in the Roadside Inn.
To conclude with
Jack Sheppard.

In all the minor theatres dramatic per-
formances, the same as on the week day
nights, have been given Sunday nights, un-

der the name ef sacred concerts, and the
opera troupes have been quite as unblush-
ing in the evasion of the law.

Finally the managers of the better class
of theatres entered their protest against it
iu conjunction with leading citizens, aud
a raid on the places was inaugurated. Last
Sunday night a number of them were
dosed, but the majority of them went
through with their performances.

THE SUNDAY QUESTION
is a very difficult one to manage here.
There is an euormous German and French
population, who will not yield one iota of
of their notions on this subject. They re-

gard Sunday as a day not only of rest, but
recreation, and crowd into it all the amuse-
ment of the week. They want their gar-
dens in the summer, and halls in the even-

ing their theatres and concerts. They can-

not understand why, in a "free" country
they should be debarred from doing as they
please on any day in the week, so that they
do not interfere with others. They want
to observe the day in this country as they
observed it in the land they come from, and
they make a vigorous fight for it. It goes
into politics and has its effect upon all the
elections. The German of New Y'ork
knows of no question of public policy that
is so important to him, and his vote is influ-

enced more by this question than by auy
other. He does not believe in religious ob-

servances on Sunday, he has no
with the Puritan idea in short, ;ie is in
antagonism with it all. And to him it is
a vital matter, and he fights it in every pos-

sible way. It counts on election days, and
from this time out it will count more.

BUILDING AND KEAL ESTATE.

The real estate people are disturbed.
Under the stimulus of the war and war in-

flation, real estate went up fearfully.
Building lots in the vicinity of the Park
were a few years ago counted fairly cheap
at 20,000, and $25,000 was not an unusual
price. They are not so high now, indeed
they couldn't be sold to-da- y for the half
what was paid for them. They lay dead
property. There is no use in building on
them, for there arc a thousand or more
empty houses above 42d street and three
times that number below, not goiug lower
down than 14th. I mentioned last week
the fact that then; are thousands of empty
stores aud offices. This condition of things
is easily accounted for. New York has
built houses and stores without providing
the business to fill them. She has permitt-
ed Baltimore to take on part of her trade,
and Boston another part. She has allowed
the dangerous classes to take possession of

the government of the city, and has done
everything possible to check her growth

I and limit her prosperity. The Legislature,
instead of selling or filling up the lateral
canals, which never did any business and
makes heavy draft on the Erie, foolishly
keeps them up and drive away the trade
which otherwise would find the city by that
channel, and her merchants sit down on

"natural advantages" aud allow cartmen,
middlemen aud leeches generally, to suck
the substance out of the grain trade.

Iu the meantime, Baltimore and Boston
are building elevators and reaching their
long railroad arms out over the country:
and Canada is arranging to improve her
river aud canal system so as to get better
connection with the great Y est and clip the
metrop olis still more.

New York is the great commercial cen-

ter of the contineut, and always ought to
lie ; but there has got to be a change of
tactics or she will lose her place, sure.

AMUSEMENTS AND LUXURIES.

As dull as are the times and as hard as
niouey is to get, it is a singular thing that
the places of amusement are better patrou-ize- d

than ever. The opera, with seats at
S I, is crowded ; the theatres are full night-
ly, aud the drinking houses and the more
fashionable restaurauts, where a dinner
costs ?i to $6, have lost none of their pa-

tronage. And the retail store are doiug
exceedingly well.

There has never been a time when the
fashionable retailers sold more costly goods

thau they have this season. The jewelers
are selling enormous quantities of expen-
sive goods, and the importer of silks and
laces and that class, uever sold more. And
the question is, who buys them? New
Yorkers, as a rule, are economizing, but
nevertheless the goods go. One standing
an hour at the bars of any of the great
hotels, and seeing the amount of braudy
consumed at 4'. cents a drink, wouldn't
suppose the country was suffering from
stagnation in business, and that there was

universal distress in the city. Nor would

they suppose that ft0,000 men were out of

work ou the island, and that their wives

and children were actually suffering for

bread. The two extreme come very close

to each other.
LABOR

continues unsettled aud unsatifactory. The
employers are discharging vast numbers
of men and reducing not only the time but
the wages of those they retain. The poor

fellows, driven to madness, strike the fac-

tories close, and then comes hunger, cold

and desperation. This will be the worst
winter New York has ever seen. Labor-

ing men who have something to do out of

New York are very lucky.
TTLTON-BF.ECUE-

Public iuterest in the great scaudal is be-

ing revived, the matter having come up in

the courts. Moulton has settled the libel

suit of Edna Dean Proctor by paying the.
costs already incurred and counsel fees,,

amounting in all to about J5,000. The
public tnV' tbi nation of hiF ss a confes

sion that her case was good, hut it will he
remembered that he never asserted that
Beeeher had had criminal intercourse with
her only that Beeeher told him so. This
he still asserts. He settles because by giv-

ing this publicity his counsel advice him
that he has had himself liable to Miss Proc-
tor.

There will he a happy time getting a jury
in the main case. Where can twelve men
be found in Brooklyn who have not formed
an opinion in this case ? It will take
months to empannel a jury, if one can be
empanneled at all. I predict that the trial
will be a farce, and that the public will be
left at its conclusion no nearer the truth
than it is now.

BUSINESS
Is still abominably dull, though there is
something doing all the time. The whole-
sale people are laying back quietly and
waiting, and the manufacturers float along
by discharging half the workmen aud re-

ducing the time of those they keep. Oh for
the good old times when things went with
a jump. Pietro.

8cfc bbcrtiscmfnts.

SHERIFF'S SALES.
BY Virtue of certain Writs of Fieri Facias,

nlias Fieri Faci:is,aml Vendition. Exponas,
i?ueil out of tlie Court of Common Fle;is of
Norttitimberlawf county, and to me directed, will
oc exposed to public ile or outcry, at the Court
Iloufe, in the borouith of Snubu., Pa., on
SATURDAY THE 2d day of JANUARY, 1875,
at 2 o'clock in the afternoon, the following pro-
perty, to wit :

A certain lot or piece of ground situate in the
borough of Sliamokin, county of Northumbcr-lam- l,

and State ot Pennsylvania, known and
on the general plan of said boronjrh as

lot number three, in block number one, bounded
and four bounded northward by Mulberry street,
eastward by lot number four, southward by
state street, nd westward by lot num'iertwo,
containing in width twenty five feet, nd in depth
one hundred and fifty feet, with the appurtenan-
ces consisting of a two story frame dwelling
house ; as the property of JOSEPH KOPP.

ALSO ,
A certain tract or piece of lane" situate ifl Low-

er Augusta township, Northumberland county,
Pennsylvania, bounded northward by land of
Daniel Malick, eastward by land of John

southward by land of Daniel Keiser,
Jacob Raker and Nathan Shipe, and westward
by land of Peter Sjtroh, containing sixty five
acres more or less ; as the property of GEORGE
J.BAKER.

ALSO,
A certain lot or piece of grouud situate in the

borouph of Mount Carmel, county of Northum-
berland, and Slate of Pennsylvania, bounded and
described as follows, to wit . beinions; at a
point forty feet west from the northwest corner
of Oak street and Mount Carmel Avenue, con-
taining in width fronting on said Mount Carmel
Avenue, thirty five feet, and extending of that
width north one hundred and fifty t to Water
street, bounded northwardly by Water street,
eastward by land of J. Hoover, southwardly by
Mount Carmel Avenue, and westwardly by land
ot" J. Hoover; as the property of JACOB MA-
LICK.

ALSO,

All that certain lot or piece of rronnj in
Chamberlain's addition to North Milton, County
of Northumberland, and State of Pennsylvania,
known and designated on the plan of said addi-
tion as lot number forty five, bounded north-
ward by Third str?et,Easiward by Lincoln street,
and westward by River alley, containina in width
fifty tour feet, and in depth one hundred anJ fif-

teen and seven twelfths foot with the appurte-
nances consisting of a two storv frame dwe-lVm-

house and other buildings ; as tli property of
SAM I EL

ALSO,
A certain lot or piece of ground situate partly

iu the borough of Mount Carmel, and partly in
the township of Moaut Carmel, county of Nor-
thumberland, and State of Pennsylvania, bound-
ed northward by an alley, eastward by Vine
street, southward by Second street, whereon is
erected a two story frame dwellins: bouse and
stable ; as the property of DAVID HOOFMAN.

ALSO,
A certain lot or piece of ground sitnate ia Low-

er Autrista township, Northumberland county,
Pennsylvania, bounded northward by public
road, eastward by lot of Jacob Raker, southward
by laud of William and John Cruikshank, and
westward by lot of J. L. Sboop, containing in
front on said public road, fifty feet, more or less,
with the appurtenances consisting of a two story
fruuie dwelling house aud stable ; as the proper-
ty of GEORGE J. RAKER.

ALSO,
A certain lot or piece of pround situatem the

borough of Mount Cnrmel, connnty of Northum-
berland, and State of Pennsylvania, known and
designated in the p'.ai. of said borough as lot
number six in block number fifty, fronting on
Oak street twenty five feet, and extending back
that width one hundred and fifty feet to Apple
ftret-t- , with the appurtenances consisting of a
two story frame dwelling house ; as the property
of ALEXANDER McKIM.

ALSO,
A certain piece or part of a lot of ground situ

ate in the bnrongta of Mount Carmel, county of
Northumberland, and Mate of Pennsylvania,
kuown and designated on the plan of said bo-

rough as lot number five in block number thirty
nine, containing on Maple street eighteen feet,
and extending back that width thirty six feet,
and there being twenty five feet iu width, and ex-

tending of that width the distance of one hun-
dred and fourteen feet to Pear street, in all one
hundred and fifty feet in depth, bounded north-
ward by lot number fonr, eastward by Pear
street, southward by lot number six, and west-
ward by Maple sireel,with the appurtenances con-

sisting of a two storv frame dwelling house ; as
the property of NATHAN KESSLER.

Seized, taken in execution and to be sold by
S. H. ROTHERMEL, She'ff.

Sheriff's Office, Sunbury, Dec. IS, 1874.

SHERIFF'S SALE.
Virtue of certain Writs of VeditioniBY alias Venditioni Exponas, Levari

Facias alias Levari Facias, and Pluries Levari
Facias, issued ont of the Court of Common
Pleas of Northumberland County, and to me di-

rected, will be exposed to public sale or outcry
ON TUESDAY THE 20TH DECEMBER, 1S74,

at 2 o'clock, in the afternoon, on the premises,
the following property, "to wit :

A certain tract or piece of land situate iu the
borough of Northumberland, and county of Nor-
thumberland, and State of Pennsylvania, bound-
ed and described as follows, to wit : beginniug at
the corner of land of Jesse C. Hortou's heirs, ad-

joining the line of the Lackawanua fc Biooms-bur- g

railroad, thence northwardly along the land
of the said Jesse C. Hortou's heirs about two
hundred and forty eight feet, more or less, to the
line of I'.ird street, in Bird's addition to the

ofNorthumberland; thence northwestward-
ly along said Bird streetlight hundred and thirty
tive feel more or less to the north east line of
Jenkins street in said Bird's addition ; thence
down along said Jenkins street one hundred and
eighty four feet more or less to line of said Lack-awan- n

it Bloomsburg railroad ; thence north-
eastwardly up along the line of the said railr xid
to the place of beginning : contaiuing five acres
more or less with the nppurtenances, consisting
ol'a large frame car manufacturing shop and
foundry, I cupola and stack, 7 double black
smith forges with patent blowers and black
smith tools. 9 new black smith anvils, 1 large
(Hillis & Joucs') Radical drill press, l large new
patent lathe, bolt and nut cutter, 1 hand bolt
cutting machine. large new steam engine and
tubular boiler with steam donky engine and
pump, 1 large four s'u'ed wood plancr.l Rodger's
four sided wood planer, 4 circular saws, 1 Smith's
patent resawing machines, 1 Cincinnati mortic-
ing and boriug machine, 1 large car morticing
and tennoning machine, 1 large cut otf saw and
bench, 1 Walker & Brother's panel raiser, 1

Walker & Brother jig sawing machine, 1 circu-
lar sawing machine, 1 tenon sawing machine, 1

small sasli aud bliud boring machine, 1 sand pa-

pering machine, 1 Frank's finishing machine, 1

Frank's pony planer, 1 sai.li finishing machine,
1 slot tenoning machine, 1 door clamp, 1 sash
clamp, 2 grind stones, 300 feet of new shafting
with pullies and leather g in complete or-

der, with many other tools, &e., Slc, together
with about six hundred and fifty feet of railroad
laid with good 5fi lb. rail ; as the property of the
NORTHUMBERLAND CAR and .MANUFAC-
TURING COMPANY.

Seized, taken in execution and to be sold bv
S. H. ROTHERMEL, Sheriff.

Sheriffs Office, Sunbury, Dec. 11. 1874.

'The First .ationnI Bank oT Sun-
bury, Feuu'H."

"VT"OTICF. Is hereby given, that the regnlar an-1.- 1

nual election of Directors of "The First Na-

tional Bank of Sunbury. Pa.," will be held on
Tuesday, the 26th day of January, A. D. 1875,
at the Bunking House, in the borough of Sun-
bury. Pa., between the hours of 10 o'clock A. M.,
and" 3 o'clock p. m., of said day, in accordance
with the provisions of the Act of Cougress.

S. J. PACKER, Cashier.
Sunbury. Pa., Dec. IS, 1874.

TICK'S

til I
FOR I $75.

Pcbi.isHED Qvarteklt. January Number
ju-- t issued, and contains over 100 pages, 500 en-

gravings, descriptions of more than 500 cf our
best Fi.ov.EU9 and Veobtable.i, with directions
for Culture, Colored Plate, etc. The most use-

ful and elegant work of the kind in the world.
Only 25 cents a year. Published in English and
German. Address,

JAMES VICK. Roeestsr. N Y.
D-- c 18. 17.

ch Sbbedismctrts.

SHERIFF'S SALES.
XY Virtue of certain Writ of Fieri Facias,

Vcu. Exponas. Pluries Ven. Exponas, Le-
vari Facias, nn.i nlini f.t.v.iri V- .

t . .. . . . u ..... , ,4 .
of Hie Court of Common Pleas of Northuraber- -
Liiiu t ouuty, and to me tlirected, will be exposed
to public sale or outcry, on
Yelaeday,30thorieciiiber,lS7J,

at 3 o'clock in the afternoon, at the Court
House m the borough or Suabnry, Pa., the fol-
lowing property, to wit :

All the following described tract or piece ofland, situate partly in Shamokin town-hi- p andpartly in Coal towi,shiii,Nort;unni.eriand county,
Pa., bounded and described as follows, to wit :
beginning at stores, the:.te by land surveyed to
Martm Gass, north seventy six degrees, east one

unilred and seventeen perches to a gu:n ; thence
north sixtv five fleirrees. east thirtiTfir i

and four tenths to a white oak ; thence north
seventy two degrees, east one hundred and fifty
three and five tcnthd perches to a post ; thence
north thirty five degrees, east twenty one and
fonr tenths perches to a jost by land surveyed to
Robert Taggart ; thence by land of same, north
fonr and one half degrees, east thirty per-
ches to stones ; thence north eighteen degrees,
east twenty four perches to a stone; thence
north seven and one half degrees, east forty four
and eight tenths perches to a white oak stumn ;
thence north seventy five degiees, west fourteen
perches to a stone ; thence uorth four and nine
tenths deg. west forty oneand five tenths perch, to
stones ; thence by lands surveyed to John Miller,
south eighty five and three fourths degrees, veil
sixty one perches to stones ; thence north seven-
ty six and three fonrtbs degrees, west fifty t.lree
perches to stones ; thence south eighty six and
one half degrees, west twenty two perches to a
pine ; thence by land surveyed to Obadiah Camp-
bell, south one degree, west twenty three perel-e- s

to a pine ; thence south seventy six and one half
degrees, west three hundred and forty six perches
to stones : thence by lands surveyed to John
Tcatswoitb, south forty nine and one fourth de-
grees, east one hundred and eighty nine perches
to stones ; thence by land surveyed to Thos.
Hamilton, north seventy five degrees, ea3t nine-
teen perches to a Spanish oak; thence south
fourteen decrees, en r thirtv. nan.hM.n j - " -j - r v. jstones the place of bfinniii, containing four
uuut.u ujiu cufcj cui acres ana miy eiut
as the prorn:rty of JOSEPH BACHMAN.

ALSO:
AH th:lt certain tut nr nfcA AO.n1 .!ln... in

the borough of Turbotville, of Northurn- -
I .( I .' . . r r.

county
. . . . .ircii.iiu, mm ?iaieor rennsyivania, Dounuea ana

described as follows: begiuning at a post on
Front street ; thence along said street south for-
ty four degrees, west three and eight tenths per-
ches to a post ; thence by lot occupied by Wil-
liam Johnson, south forty six degrees, east thir-
teen and four tenths perches to a post at an alley;
thence by said alley north forty fonr degrees,
east three and eight tenths perches to a post ;
thence by lot of Michael Reader, north forty six
degrees, west thirteen and four tenths perches to
the place of beginning, containing one fourth of
an acre more or less, with the appurtenances
consisting of a two story log honse, weather-boarde- d,

a two story frame furniture store, and
cabinet maker shop, and other buildings ; as the
property of JOHN W. GILLESPIE.

ALSO:
A two story frame dwelling house with two

story back buildings ; the main building being
thirty four (34) feet front by thirty two (32)
feet in depth, aud the back building being twclvu
by eighteen feel in size, located upon a lot or
piece of ground situate in the borough of n,

Northumberland county. Pa.t bounded
and described as follows, viz : on the north by
lands of Jos. Mincemoyer, on the east by Ash
street, on the south by Seventh street, and on
the west by an alley ; as the property of WIL-
LIAM H. HART, owner or reputed owner and
contractor.

ALSO :

A certain lot or piece of ground situate in Tur-b- ut

township, Northumberland county, Pennsyl-
vania, bounded northward by lot of John Glalit.
eastward by Lincoln street, southward by3econd
street, and westward by an alley, containing in
width fifty fonr feel, and in depth one hundred
and fifteen and one half feet, with the afpuite-nanc- es

consisting of a two story frame dvelling
honsu with an addition, a wood shed aid ho"
pen ; as the property of JOHN F. SNYD1R.

ALSO:
A certain lot or piece of ground situate n the

borough of Watsontown, county of Norlhuiber-laud,an- d

State of Pennsylvania, bonnded ertii-war- d

by lot of C. S. James, eastward by lain
street, southward by Eighth stret-t.an- j wesfrard
by an alley, contaiuing in width fifty five'eet,
and in depth one hundred and sixty five feet as
the property of CHRISTIAN GRUBB.

ALSO :

AH that certain halflot or piece of groundsit-uat- e

in the town of Trevorton, county of North-

umberland, State of Pennsylvania, and kmwn
and designated on the plan of said town of Tre-

vorton as lot numbered one (1) in block number-
ed fifty eight (58) with the appurtenances con-

sisting of a two story frame dwelling house,&?. ;
as the property of ISAIAH MORGAN and MA-

RY MORGAN.

ALSO,

All that certain two-sto- ry frame building,
twenty-- feet eight inches front, and thirty-tw- o

feet four inches deep ; the said building is
located upon a lot or piece of ground situate in
Cake's addition to the borough of Sunbury, and
marked and numbered In said Cake's addition us
lot number eight in block twenty-one- , bounded
on the north by lot late of Emanuel Dimmick,
east by Philadelphia & Erie Railroad, west by

street, and south by lot number nine; as
the propertv or JOHN FAKNSWORTH and
ANN FARNSWORTH, owners or reputed own-
ers, and John Farnaworth, Contractor.

ALSO,

A certain lot or piece of ground situate in B.
Ilendrick's addition to the borough of Sunbury.
in the county of Northumberland, and State of
Pennsylvania, known and designated in the plan
of said addition as lot number nine, bounded
northward by an alley, eastward by lot number
eight, southward by Spruce street, and westward,
by lot number ten, with the appurtenances con-

sisting of a two-stor- y frame dwelling house ; as
the property of PETER WILVERT.

ALSO,

All that certain lot or piece of ground situate
in the borough of Sunbury, Northumberland
county, Pennsylvania, bounded and described as
follows, to wit : Beginning at the corner of Penn
street and Centre alley, thence southwardly
along said alley oue hundred and seventeen (117)
feet, more or less, to a post ; thence westwardly
parallel with Penn street twenty-nin- e feet and
six inches (29 feet 6 inches) to a post ; thence
northwardly along the line of Jacob Rcnn one
hundred and seventeen feet to Penn street ;
thence eastwardly along Penn street twenty-nin- e

feet and six inches to the place of beginning,
containing three thousand four hundred and
fifty-on- e and one-ha- lf square feet, more or less ;
it being the northeastern part of lot number two
hundred and forty-nin- e (249).

Also, All that certain lot or piece of ground
situate in the borough of Sunbury, Pennsylva-
nia, bounded and described as follows, to wit :

Beginning at a corner of Centre alley and Church
street, thence westwardly along Church street
twenty-nin- e feet and six inches to a post ; thence
northwardly along the lot of Jacob Renn and
parallel with Centre alley one hundred (100)
feet to a post ; theuce er.stwardly parallel with
Church street twenty-nin- e feet six inches to.
Centre alley ; thence southwardly along Centre
alley one hundred (100) feet to place of begin-
ning, containing two thousand nine hundred and
fifty square feet (2,950), whereon are erected a
two-sto- ry frame dwelling house and other out-
buildings ; being the southwestern part of lot
number two hundred and forty-nin- e (249) ; as
the property of DANIEL DRUCKEMILLER.

ALSO,

All that certain tract of land situate ia Jordan
township, Northumberland county. Pennsylva-
nia, bounded northwardly by Jacob's Mountain,
eastwardly by land of Frederick Tyson, south-
wardly by Little Mountain, and westwardly bv
land of Benjamin nollman, containing seventy-si- x

acres, more or less, with the appurtenances
consisting of on two-stor- y weather-boar- d log
house, oue two-stor- y frame house and bank
barn ; as the propertv of ELIAS FAGLEY.

ALSO.
The right, title and interest of Gideon Landau-i-
and to a certain lot or piece of ground sitnate in

J. W. Cake's addition to the borough of Sunbury,
iu the conuty of Northumberland, and State ot
Pennsylvania, known and designated In the
general plan of said addition as lot number
twenty-si- x in block number eleven, fronting or
Susquehanna avenue twenty-fiv- e feet, and ex-

tending back that width oue hundred and fifty
feet to a thirty feet street, with the appurtenan
ces consisting of a two-stor- y frame dwelling-hous-

; as the property of GIDEON LANDAU.
Seized, taken in execution and to be sold bv

S. II . ROTHERMEL, Sheriff:
Sheriff's Office, Sunbury, Dec. 11, 1874.

NOTICE.
I THE COCRT OF COMMON PLEAS OF '

BEKLAND COCXTT.

Ia re of the assignment of 1

Anderson Dinius and wife
for benefit of creditors.
NOTICE is hereby given

Denius and
assignees of Anderson D
filed in the Court of Cor
mberland county, anc?
seuted to the said (
Tuesday, January 5,

Sunbury, Dec. 11, 1

In the Cocrt of Commc

bekland c'ocstt.
In re of the assign mer

L. A. Ranck for beneflr
creditors.
NOTICE is hereby giv

Cummings, .
Ranck has been filed in
Pleas of NortliunibeVlan.
same will be presented t
mat ion on Tuesday, Janua

L.T.--,

Srnbnrv. Den. . 174.-4- -.


